I. Call to order

President Will Weber called to order the regular meeting of the NKU Student Government Association at 3:32 p.m. on March 27th in Governance Room (SU 104).

II. Roll call

Secretary of Administration Madison Vaughn conducted a roll call.

**Executive Team Present:** Chase Britt, Sami Dada, Miriam Davis, Ethan Losier, Cindy Mentrup, Austin Stevenson, Madison Vaughn, Emma Vincent, and Will Weber

**Executive Members Absent:** Ellen Wilshire

**Senators Present:** Bradie Anderson, Tyler Andre, Iain Applebee, Michael Bailey, Dasia Bartlett, Evan Berkemeyer, Hannah Edelen, Patrick Edwards, Janiah Miller, Onyi Okorie, Dejah Rawlings, Molly Rector, Kaitlyn Schaefer, Jachelle Sologuren, Spencer Sutton, Jordan White, and Caroline Winstel

**Senators Absent:** Ben Anderson, Jacob Englert, Makayla Keokongsy, Griffin Jordan, Mikaela Mustaine, Onyi Okorie (late, half absence), Hunter Poindexter, and Zachary Stone

**Justices Present:** Isaac Dailey, Christian Dichoso, and Katie Rogers

**Justices Absent:** Haley Madden (at Faculty Senate)

**Guests Present:** Benjamin Bardgett, Nicole Browning, and Donald Taylor

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Reading of Minutes

A. President Will Weber entertained a motion for the minutes to be approved. Senator Emma Vincent sub-moves the motion and Senator Cindy Mentrup seconds. Vote taken, passes unanimously.

V. Open Session

1. NKU Presidential Search Committee, Monica Molestina, Student Rep.
2. NKU Budget Proposal- CFO Mike Hales, AVP Arnie Slaughter, Director Andy Meeks, and Vice Provost Samantha Langley

VI. Executive Board Reports
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A. Secretary of Public Relations, Sami Dada
   • Tabling Sign-Ups
B. Secretary of Student Involvement, Miriam Davis
   • Please tell your organizations about Legacy and Peg
C. Secretary of Administration, Madison Vaughn
   • Gold and White Gratitude Awards
D. Vice President, Ellen Wilshire
   • Ann Braden and Paul Myers Award Update
E. President, Will Weber
   • Scholarship Update- Bookstore is going to help fund
   • Saturday, April 22nd is Earth Day and we have a day of service to honor Mr. and Mrs. President Mearns
   • Next meeting will be working meeting

VII. Committee Reports
A. Student Rights Committee, Emma Vincent
   • Congratulate Hannah and Dejah
B. Academic Affairs Committee, Cindy Mentrup
   • Book Drive will be May 5th at noon
C. University Improvements Committee, Chase Britt
   • Congrats to Jachelle
   • Still working on rescheduling the Safety Walk

VIII. Ex-Officio Reports
A. Chief of Staff, Austin Stevenson
   • April 5th is the last day to submit a resolution to E-Board.
   • April 7th is the last day to give him update on old resolutions
B. Chief Justice, Ethan Losier
   • Even if you’re sitting within 25 feet, you can not promote yourself nor can you have a friend for you

IX. Advisors Reports
A. Head Advisor, Sarah Aikman
   • Senator of the Year Ballot
B. Advisor, Ann James
   • No report
C. Advisor, Dannie Moore
   • Good luck with elections! See you guys Thursday at 10 p.m.

X. Liaison Reports
A. ACR Liaison, Amber Townsend
   • On Campus Movies- Send her suggestions
   • April 13th is in-depth session
B. Staff Congress Liaison, Walter
   • Will catch up with Will later
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XI. Old Business
   A. Sidewalk Resolution Second Reading, Jachelle Sologuren
      • Resolution Passed!

XII. New Business
   A. NKUnity Resolution First Reading, Hannah Edelen and Dejah Rawlings

XIII. Announcements
   1. Theta Phi Sapphire Man Pageant tomorrow $3
   2. Theta Chi and H.O.P.E. are having a documentary event tonight at 6
   3. Baseball game at 3 tomorrow against Miami

XIV. Adjournment
   Senator Winstel motions to adjourn and has a second from Senator Stevenson. Vote taken, passes unanimously. Meeting is adjourned at 5:29 pm.